CMR Website Quick Reference Guide:

Edit Resort Information
Once logged in, on the Resort Listing Page to edit your resort information.
Put your curser over your resort and click EDIT.

Preview Changes: Once you make
changes you can see what it looks
like before it goes live.

Update: Once “Update” is
pressed any changes you make
will go live on the website.

Scrolling down the page you will find the fields that you can change:
Contact Name:
Google Maps: You can move your location if it is listed
incorrectly.
Street Address:
Lake: List the lake or body of water you are associated with.
Mailing Address:
Website:
Email:
Availability Link: If you have your availability calendar on
Area Map:
your resort website, you can include the link to that page
Resort Area: Select the area that fits your resort.
here.
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Phone Number:
Toll Free Number:
Fax Number:
Images: Shown are the photos on your listing. Displaying 5
photos is recommended. To add photos, click Add to
gallery. This will bring you to the Media Tab to upload or
edit photos. More detailed information is on next page.
Facebook Link: If your resort has a Facebook page, include
the link here.
Twitter Link: If your resort has a Twitter account, include
the link here.
Instagram Link: If your resort has an Instagram account,
include the link here.
Trip Advisor Link: If your resort has a Trip Advisor account,
include the link here.
Trip Advisor ID: If your resort has a Trip Advisor account,
include the ID here.
Description: This is the area where you can write your
information in a free-form manner. Type the information

that best explains your resort. Make sure to include spaces
and paragraphs. Remember to Preview Page to see how it
looks to your potential guests.
Amenities: Click on the amenities that your resort offers.
Featured Amenity #1 . Featured Amenity #2, Featured
Amenity #3: Select 3 amenities that you want more
attention focused on. These will be highlighted on your
listing.
Accommodation Information: You can detail your
accommodations and rates. (i.e. 2-bedroom cabin $XX-$XX,
3-bedroom cabin XX-$XX, Reunion cabin $xx-$XX
Current Specials: List any specials you are offering your
potential customers.
Current Last Minute Openings: If you have an active Last
Minute Opening (LMO), it will be listed here.
Add Last Minute Openings: This is a paid feature. If you
choose to list a last minute opening, enter your opening
information here and then a page will be brought up to
make your payment via paypal.
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Add Photos
From your resort information page, click Add To Gallery.

On the Add Image to Gallery: Upload Files is where you can add new photos. Media Library is where you will find the
photos that you have already uploaded.
Confirm that you clicked Upload Files.

Media Library: This will bring the page that shows all the
photos you have already uploaded

2. Select Files: This will bring the where
you can choose photos you want to
upload.
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Once you Click Select Files, your File Explorer screen will display. Use the left column to get to the page where you store
your photos. Then click on the photo(s) you wish to upload to your Community of Minnesota Resorts listing.

3.
Once the
photo(s) are
selected,
click OPEN.

2.
Select the
photo(s) you
wish to add to
your CMR
listing.

2.
Click Select.
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